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Figure 8.2. SURVEY SAMPLING: Int r odu ctory Illustr ations

The five newsp aper repor ts of sample sur veys [i.e., inv estig a t ion swith an obs ervation a lPlan to answe rQuestio n(s) wit h a
des criptiv e aspect] reprint e din this Fig ure 8.2 illust r ate some main themes of Fig ure 8.1, tog ether with other sample sur vey
is s ues we wil l encou nter; for exa mple:

• Plant, animal life damaged by acid rain in 19,000 lakes in Ont ario, report reve als sh ows a typical Que s tion to be
answe red – what is the ext ent of env i ron ment aldamag ecaus ed by aci d rain in a targe tpopula t ion of −NT = 250,000+ la kes
fr om whi c h ns= 6,000 lakes were selected for inv estig a t ion; the data col lecting for this sample sur vey took place ove r a
twel ve-ye ar per iod, 1978-89.
−− The inv estig a t ion involves the matt e rof sp eci fying the study popula t ion (what is a lake? ,which lakes are acces sib le?) and

how to measure the amoun tof damag ein a biol ogical sys tem as complex as a lake.
−− Answe rs are repor tedasnumber s(o r freq uen cies) of lakes wit h cer tain cat egor ies of damag e.

• Food bank use rises dramatically across Can ada refe rs to the numbers it repor ts for people dependent on food banks
ases tim ates ,reminding us of the inherent un cer tai nty in the process of answe ring Que s tion sabou t a popula t ion base don
data obtaine dfr om only asa m p leof that popula t ion.
−− The inv estig a t ion was con cer ned with estim ating ato t al (o r freq uen cy) and its regio nal bre a kdown.
−− The Que s tion in this sample sur vey raises one sou rce of pos sib lemeasurem ent er ror – whet her people respond truthfull y.

• Produc t expansion pay s off mentio ns 54 que s tionnaires maile d (pres umably the number of busin esses selected) and giv es
the ove r all respons erate (28/54−∼ 52%). For a mailed qu estio nnaire, a 48% non-respons erate is lo w – a maile d qu es-
tionnaire typically has a non -re spons erate of 90% or hig her.
−− We can infer from the article the nature of some of the que s tion son the que s tionnaire.

• Can adians frown on sanct ions is a typical exa mple of a nation a lpoll wit h a sample size of aroun d1, 500; it als ogive sthe
propor tio n of people who didn’t know or wou ldn’t respond to this par ticular que s tion. While this may so met imes be a valid
re spons e, it more often indicates flaw(s) in the que s tionnaire and/or in other component(s) of the measuring process.
−− A com mon dilem ma in sample sur vey questio nnaire desig n is how far to allow a respondent the oppor tun ity to respond

Don’t know (w ith its att endant los sof infor mation) and how far to ‘fo rce’ a  respons e(w ith its dange rof dis t orting the real
in tentio n of the respondent).

• What the numbers say il lust r ates the use of a sample sur vey to estim ate an impor tant att rib u t eof socie ty and it shows the
diffic ulty of accur ate mea s uring of beh aviou r, par ticularly beh aviou r with negative connotation s; the variation among the
estim ates for Cana dais not ewo rthy.

EM9004: The Globe and Mail, Janu ary 16, 1990, page s A1 and A2

Plant, animal life damaged by acid rain in
19,000 lakes in Ont ario, report reve als

BY CRAIG McINNES
The Glo be and Mail______________________

Acid rain is damag ing pla n t and anima l
li fe in about 19,000 Ontario lakes, says a
study relea s ed yest e r day by the provincia l
Envir onm e n tMi nis try.

The repor t, whi c h is the first to estim ate
with any accur acy the ext ent of aci d rain
damag eto lakes in Ont ario, fou nd that the re
are more than 7,000 ver y acid i c la kes in
which mos t of the com mon fish hav edied,
according to Ber nie Neary, super vis or of
Lake Management Studies at Dorset, Ont.

The other 12,000 lakes are aci dic enou gh
to damag eot he rfo rms of pla n t and anima l
li fe, said the repor t, whi c h is a statis ti c a l
ex trapola t ion of dat acollected bet ween 1978
and 1989 from 6,000 of Ont ario’s more
than 250,000 lakes.

Re c ent res earch is showing that biologi c a l
damag eis occur ring in lakes that wou ld not

be con sid ere dacid ified unde rthe old defin i-
tion, Mr. Neary said.

"The tradit ion a lyardstick was whether or
not the re are fish in a lake. We find that
they are among the more tole r ant organisms
in a lake," Mr. Neary said.

"The take-home message here ... is that
there are many par ts of an aqu ati c food chain
and the re are var ying lev els of sensit ivity".

Mi c h ael Perley of the Canadian Coa lit ion
on Acid Rain said yest e r day that he was not
surpris ed by the hig h number of damag ed
la kes. The study confi rms rou gh estim ates
ma de five years ago by the department of
Fish eries and Oceans.

"I don’t think it wil l surpris e ve ry many
people when they hear that order of mag n i-
tude, unfor tun ately".

Abou t7, 300 of the lakes are in the Sud -
bury regio n, whe re aci dific ation has been
caus ed primarily by emissio ns from local
Inco and Falconbridge smelt e rs.

Anot he r11 ,000 are in are as affected by the
long-rang etransport of sulphu rpollutio n and
delive red in the for mof aci d rain and snow.

The U.S. Congres swill star tag ain nex twe ek
consid ering the cle a n-air bil l spon s ore dby the
administ r ation of Pre sid e n t George Bush.
The bil l is desig ned to cut sulphu r diox ide
em issio ns by 10 mil l io n tonnes a year by the
ye ar 2000 or, at the lat est, 200 4.

The Cana dian gov ernment is cou nting on
that legisla t ion to cut U.S. aci d rain emis-
si ons whi c hdamag eCana dian lakes.

Last week, howeve r, sev eral gov ernors from
we s ter n st ates called a news conferenc eto
say that they did not want to have to pay for
what they perceiv ed to be a problem cau sed
by east e rn states.

Electr ical utilit ies oppos ed to the bil l have
been exp l oit i ngthe differenc esbetween states
in an effor t to scu ttle the legisla t ion, Mr. Per-
le y said.

"I think what you are seeing is the battle
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li nes for ming up and the war ning shots bei ng
fired across the bow s," Mr. Perley said.

"We’re really dow nto the ver y, ver y roug h and rea dy str uggle now".

EM9106: Kitche n er-Wa terloo Recor d , Fe bruary 2, 1991, page A3

Food bank use rises dramatically across
Can ada
By Beth Gor h am
The Cana dian Pre ss

ST. JOHN’S , Nfld. – A re co r d 594,000
Cana dians hit hard by the recessio n rely on
food banks eve ry mon th to feed themselves,
a new study estim ates.

The Cana dian Association of Food Banks
surveyed outle ts last fall and con clu ded that
dependenc eha srisen about 54 per cent sin ce
a sim ilar study in March 1989, pre sid e n t
Gerard Kenne dy said Friday.

"The re is a pun c hli ne to all the things we
hear about an economic slowdow n," he tol d

a news conferenc e.
"The fact is people go hungr y and kid sgo

hu ngry becau se food banks by themselves
can’t preve n tthat from hap pening ."

It’s worst in Atlantic Canada, whe re an
estim ated 61,000 people are visit i ng food
banks each mon th, up 64 per cent from
March 1989, according to the study.

"Eve n that figure is probably con ser vative
in ter ms of reflecting the need," said Ken -
ne dy, sin ce many food banks are low on
supply and are ration ing food.

Br itis hColu mbia and sou t her nOntario are
also show ing ext rem ein cre ases becau se of a
high number of lay offs. Chil dre nev erywhere
are twice as likely as adult s to need food

bank hel p, he said.

In Atlantic Canada, one in 11 people wil l
us e food banks this year. About 24,000
chil dre nrely on them and more seniors and
wo rking people are ask ing for assis tanc e.
Almos t70 per cent of food bank cli ents are
on socia l assis tanc e.

"Thes eare people alrea dy bei ngofficia l ly
re cognized as bei ng in need," said Kenne dy.
"Sup por t is bei ngprov ide dand by and large
it isn’t suf fi cent."

"I think it cer tainly calls into que s tion the
whole notio n we hav e as Cana dians of
having a caring, compassio nat e socie ty, of
ma king provisi ons for people."

EM9012: Dryden Obser ver, Janu ary 24, 1990

Dryden retai l survey____________________

Produc t expansion pay s off
By Sylvi a Ve al
St aff rep orter

A sur vey con duct e d by the Economic
Deve lopment Offic e in d i c ates that Dryden
ret ail busin ess improve din 1989, con trary to
rumours of doom and gloom . Of 54
surveys maile d, the offic e re c eiv ed 28 back.

"I think it gav eus a pretty good sampling,"
said Jim Day man, economic deve lopment
offic e rfo r Dr yden.

One que s tion aske d ret ailers to compare
1989 sales wit h the previou s ye ar. More
than 60 per cent indicated there was an
in cre ase in busin ess. Six said the busin ess
wa sabou t the same and an identical num-
ber indicated a decre ase in sales.

Thos e busi nes s esregi ster ing an inc rea s e

repor ted it was up an ave r age 16 per cent,
while those repor ting a de cre ase said sales
we re dow nan ave r age 15 per cent.

Thos ewho showe d an inc rea s ein busi-
ness were aske dwhy they thoug ht it had im-
prov ed. For ty-six per cent cre dit e d ex pan -
si on of produ cts and produ ct lin es, while 33
per cent indicated busi nes swa s maturing .
Anot he r 21 per cent said inc rea s ed mar-
ke ting hel ped .

The final que s tion was directed at busi-
nesses whi c hsh owe da decre ase. The main
re ason for the dow ntrend appeare d to be a
fe eli ng that people were not spending this
ye ar. Sev eral als o beli eve local con sum ers
we re spending in Winnipeg and Minneapo-
li s rather than Dryden.

Mr. Day man said it was int e resting to not e
that eve n busi nes s eswhich said sales were
abou t the same fel t cons ume rs were just not
spending .

Area financia l in stitution sin d i c ate that de-
posit growth is as good or better than othe r
ye ars.

"We’re looking at things posit ive ly", said
Cliff M cGrim mon, Roy al Ba nk manage r.
"F or exa mple in loa ns ,there has not been
an appre ciable inc rea s ein delin que n cy".

Althou gh a gen erally slowing economy is
predicted for 1990, Mr. Day man said many
busi nes s eslook for a"fl urry of spending in
the last quarter of the year" befo re the
Goods and Servic esTax becomes a fact of
li fe.

EM9105: Kitche n er-Wa terloo Recor d , Ja n uary 26, 1991, page A3

Can adians frown on sanct ions
By Allan McRae
Southam News

OTTAWA – A maj ority of Cana dians don’t think economic sanc-
tion ssh oul d be use dto protest the Soviet crackd own on Lit huania,
an Angus Rei d-Sou t ham News pol l sh ows.

The telephone pol l of 1,507 Cana dians fou nd 51 per cent of respon-
dents oppos esanction s. Thir ty five per cent fav o ur sanction swhile
14 per cent did not know or wou ldn’t respond .

The maj ority of the pol l, con duct e dbetween Jan. 16 and Jan. 21,
wa sco mplet e dbefo re Sov iet troops shot and kil led five Latvians in
an att ack on gov ernment building sin the capi tal of Rig a, but the pol l
wa sconducted after 14 Lit huanians were kil led in a sim ilar crack-
down in Vil niu son Jan.13.

Af ter the secon d att ack, Ext e rnal Affairs Min is ter Joe Clark
announ ced that Cana da ha dwithdraw n offers to the Soviet s of
technical help and a $150-millio n li ne of cre dit for food. He als o
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Figure 8.2. SURVEY SAMPLING: Int r odu ctory Illustr ations 1  (co ntinued)

said Cana dawoul d prov ide medical and othe r aid to the Balti c
coun tries, whi c hare trying to sep arate from the Soviet Union.

Pollst e rAngus Rei d said the finding ssuggest Canadians "are wil -
li ng to giv e (Soviet Pre sid e n tMi khail) Gorbachev the ben efit of the
doubt."

He said the pol l woul d li kely hol d up if it had been con duct e d
after the crackd own in Latvia becau se Cana dians are n’t rea dy to end
the goodwill rela t ion s hipdeve loped bet ween the Soviet Union and
the west sin ce Gorbachev took powe r.

The fol low ing article is taken from the first par t of a two -part ser ies in The Globe and Mai l; the ser ies bega n un d er a title of
Ne t herlands swims aga i nst the drug tide on pag eA1 on Satur day, April 4, 1998, and con tin ued on the whole of pag eA1 2.
The theme of the article sis how the Dutch and the Swiss try to deal wit h so m edr ug (ma inly heroi n) addicts, and what Cana da
might learn from thes ecoun tries’ exper ienc es. The secon dpart of the ser ies appeare don Mon d ay, April 6, on pag eA6, en-
titledEnfor c ers cha lleng e cannab is liber ation movement.

EM9801: The Globe and Mail, Apr il 4, 1998, page A12

What the numbers say
Do liberal drug law sencou rag eab use? In the case of the Net her-
la n ds, it appears not.

A nation a ldr ug-us esurvey cur rently bei ngassemb led, the first of
it s kind in the Net herlands, is expected to con clu de that about 14 per
cent of Dutch cit i zens 12 and ove rhave use dcannabis.

Prev iou s estim ates hav e been much hig her. But thes eare now
thou ght to hav ebeen badly skewed by the heavy con cent r ation of
young adult s , ar tis t s and othe r fre e thinke rs in Amsterdam , where
abou t 30 per cent of teen and adult resid e n t s admit to hav ing
sm oke dpot at some tim e.

That 14-per-cent figure comp are swith a slig htly differently base d
Cana dian statis ti cof 23 per cent, drawn from 1994 sur veys of resi-
dents 15 or olde r by Ont ario’s Addiction Res earch Fou ndation and
Ottawa’s Cana dian Cent re on Sub stanc eAb use.

Bu t the Cana dian numbers are probably hig her now.

Af ter years of decli ne, recre ation a l cannabis useag eamong teen-
ag ed students in Ont ario has more than doub led . In 1991, 12 per

cent adm itted usi ngthe drug at lea ston ce in the previou sye ar, while
the 1997 figure was 25 per cent.

A sim ilar sur ge was seen els ewhe re, notably the United States and
the United Kingdom .

As for hard drugs, the Net herlands has a rat e of 1.6 heroi n and
cocaine addicts per 1,000 popula t ion – unchange dfo r mo rethan a
de ca de. That compare sto a figure of about thre ein Britain, sev en
in Switzerland and10 in the United States.

A Cana dian statis ti cis elu siv e: Bot hHe a lth Min is ter Allan Rock’s
offic e and Health Cana dasay they do not know how many Cana di-
ans reg ularly abuse heroi n and cocaine.

Us ing CCSA dat a, an estim ate of about two per 1,000 eme rge s.
The CCSA cau tio ns, howeve r, that becau se the methodol ogy is
base don telephone int e rviews ,the real figure may be much hig her.
Tw o ye ars ago, Macle a n’s mag azi ne cit e d a figure of sev en addicts
per 1,000 popula t ion.

– St aff

Fo reach of the five sample sur vey repor ts reprint e din this Fig ure 8.2, giv e a con cis e(prelim inary) assessment of the li mit a-
tionson its Answe r(s), base don the fou rqu estio ns about half way dow nthe fou rth sid e(page 8.6) of Fig ure 8.1.

1

Refer ring to the first repor t [o n the first sid e(page 8.7) of this Fig ure 8.2] entit ledPl ant, ani mal life dam age d...., exp lain the
meaning in con tex tof the phrase in the thi rd parag raph .... sta tis tical extra pol ation .....

2

Refer ring to the thi rd repor t (o n the facing pag e8.8) entit ledPr oduct expansion pays off, brief ly des cribe what can be said
abou t the sur veyqu est i onnai rewith respect to:

• the que s tion sit con taine d;

• the pos sib le respons es to thes equ estio ns;

• the number of respons es in each cat egor y.
Outlin ehow you rfin d ings are relevant to an assessment of the lim itation son the sur vey Answe rs.

3

All five repor ts fail to mentio n on ees s entia l matt e rabou t thei r Answe rs; identify this matt e rand its impor tanc e.

• Su gge s tplau sible rea son(s) why a media repor terwoul d omit such impor tant infor mation from a sur vey repor t.
4

In lig ht of the infor mation giv en in the thi rd parag raph of the article What the number s sa y (r e print e dabov e), what pre-
ca utionssh oul d be taken in selecting a sample of Cana dians from whi c hto try to estim ate the ext ent of:

• cannabis use; • he roi n us e.
Identify cle arly in you rdiscus sio n any differenc e(s), from a statis ti c a lperspectiv e, in the two cases.

5

Discus scr iti c a l ly the app are n tly inconsis tent infor mation giv en in the secon d and thi rd-la st parag raphs (A national drug-
use sur vey .... andAs for har d drugs, ....) of the article What the number ssa y(r e print e dabov e).

6
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Discus sthe use of the word sta tis tic near the beginning of the secon d-last parag raph of the article What the number ssa y
(r e print e dov erleaf on pag e8.9), wit h particular referenc eto:

• how the ‘av erage’ rea de rof The Globe and Mai l might rea son ably be expected to int e rpret it;

• the statis ti c a lim p lication sof the word in this con tex t.

7

Outlin e the sta tis tical is s ues raise dby the stat ement in the last parag raph of the article What the number s sa y(r e print e d
ov erleaf on pag e8.9): .... bec ause the meth odology is based on tel eph one inter vie ws, the rea lfigure may be much hig her.

8
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